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Democratic State Ticket.

For United States Senator
SEDGWICK KISTLER
of Clinton County

For Governor
JOHN M. HEMPHILL
of Chester County

For Lieutenant Governor
GUY K. BARD

 

Lancaster County
For Secretary of Internal Affairs.

LUCY D. WINSTON
of Cumberland County

For Judge of Supreme Court
: HENRY NILES

: of York County

For Judges Superior Court
AARON E. REIBER

of Butler County
GEORGE F. DOUGLAS

of Philadelphia

District and County
Ticket.

For Representative in Congress
AXWELL J. MOORE
of M'’Kean County
For State Senator
DON GINGERY

of Clearfield County
. For Representative in General Assembly

JOHN G. MILLER
of Ferguson Township.
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SAFE AND SANE FOURTH

SAYS BURGESS HARRIS.

Burgess Hard P. Harris has de.
clared for a safe and sane Fourth
of July by issuing a proclamation
forbidding the sale of the deadly
cracker or other explosions before
July 3rd and their use only on July
4th, and then with every precau-
tion possible against the danger of
fire or accidents. Now if the bur.
gess will see to it that his promul-
gation is enforced it should reduce
to a minimum the hazards to chil.
dren and property and also the an.
noyance of the promiscuous use of
explosives during the days preceding
the Fourth of July, nineteen hun.
as follows:

PROCLAMATION
“Safety First” should be kept in

mind when attempting to celebrate
the Fourth of July, nineteen hun.
dred and thirty, A “Safe and
Sane” observance is respectfully re-
quested. No fire works or display
of any description will be tolerated
within the limits of the borough of
Bellefonte except on Friday, July
4th, and then only in the most care.
ful and moderate way. Confine this
business to one day only.

“Safety First.” Numerous fires of
a very expensive character have
been started by the reckless use of
fire works; many accidents have
happened; annually we hear of men,
women and children being maimed
for life; many deaths occur from
the use of these explosives.
Merchants: If you have a supply

of these seemingly innocent crack.
ers and other devices for use only
on July Fourth, you are now re.
spectfully requested not to sell
them until July 3rd, 1930, and then
only by cautioning the purchasers
that the use of them is strictly pro-
hibited until July Fourth, wand on
that day only.
Parents: Be on guard every mo.

ment of the day, and see to it as
far as possible that no damage is
done to property; also caution those
In your household to be careful,
very careful, so that no accident
will occur or a life be endangered.
Given under my hand at Belle-

fonte, Pa., this 6th day of June, A.
D. 1930.

HARDMAN P. HARRIS, Burgess,
lems

DAVIS—BROWN LEADER
SPENT $749.50 IN COUNTY.

 

The Davis—Brown campaign com-
mittee put $750 into Centre county
during the recent primary fight,
according to the statement filed in
the prothonotary’s office by LIL.
Frank Mayes, chairman. Of that
amount Mr. Mayes spent $749.50, the
most of it, or $650 going for the
employment of watchers at the
polls.

State Senator Harry B, Scott, in
his campaign for renomination for
Senator gives his paid expenditures
as $894.78, and unpaid bills $780.46.
He received no contributions and
the greater portion of his expenses
was for newspaper advertising,
printing and traveling.

In his campaign for reelection as
State committeeman Senator Scott
spent less than fifty dollars, while
it cost his unsuccessful opponent,
James H. Hugg, $248.75 to conduct
his campaign. Mr. Hugg received a
contribution of $201.82.

In his campaign for re-election as
Republican county chairman W. I.
Fleming spent less than fifty
dollars.

 

—Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson
Achenbach have announced the mar.
riage of their daughter. Ivy, and
Richard Clark Van Dunsen, which
took place in Glens Falls, N. Y., on
Saturday, the seventh of Jume. Mr,
and Mrs. Achenbach were former
residents of Bellefonte.

last Friday 

'

SOMMERVILLE,—Bond Valentine
Sommerville, a native of Centre |
county but for fortyfive years a |
civil engineer with the Pennsylvania |
Railroad company, at Pittsburgh,
dropped dead of a heart attack
about 11 o'clock Saturday morning,
immediately following the alumni
parade at Lafayette College, Easton.
He had gone there to attend the
45th annual reunion of his class.
He was a son of James L. and

Jane Harris Sommerville and was
born in Bellefonte almost 68 years
ago. The family later moved to
Bellefonte and he was educated at
the Bellefonte Academy and La-
fayette College, graduating at the
latter institution with the class of
1885. Immediately following his
graduation he secured a position as
civil engineer with the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, at Pittsburgh. At
his death he was assistant chief en.
gineer on the Pittsburgh division
He married Miss Nina Ramsey, of
Pittsburgh, and for many years
they made their home at Sewickley.
Of late, however, they had lived
with their widowed daughter, Mrs.

L. J. Davis, at Carnegie.

In addition to his wife and above
named daughter he is survived by
another daughter and a son. He
also leaves two sisters and four
brothers, Misses Bessie and Mary

and Robert Sommerville, all of

Winburne; John, of Bellefonte; Al-
len, of Patton, and Donald, of Jer.

sey Shore.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sommerville went

to Carnegie for the funeral services
which were held inthe Presbyterian
church there at 8 o'clock on Mon-
day evening, burial being made at
Sewickley on Tuesday morning.

il Il
BIDDLE—Rev. Fletcher W. Biddle,

retired Methodist minister, died at
his home at Bedford, on Sunday
morning, following an illness of
some years.

He was a son of John H.
Sarah Biddle and was born
Buffalo Run valley 72 years
He was admitted to the Central
Pennsylvania Methodist Episcopal
conference in 1887 and during his
thirtynine years of active ministerial
work had filled various appointments
within the conference. He was
placed on the retired list in 1926
owing to ill health. Rev, Biddle mar-
ried Miss Josephine Little, of Con.

cord, Pa. who survives with no
children. He leaves, however, two
brothers and two sisters, Rev. E. J.

Biddle, of Tyrone; H. W. Biddle, of
Osceola Mills; Mrs. Laura Thomp-
son, of Brooklyn, N. Y. and Mrs.
Samuel Coulter, of Homestead.

Rev. and Mrs. Horace Lincoln
Jacobs went to Bedford for the fu-
neral which was held at 1:30 o'clock
on Wenesday afternoon, burial being
made at Bedford. 5

fi I
STEINER—Harry Harnish Steiner,

a retired engineer of the Tyrone di-
vision, died at the home of his
sister, at Chester Hill, near Philips-

burg, last Friday night, as the re.
sult of arterio-sclerosis. Since his
retirement nine years ago he had
made his home with a daughter in
Huntingdon and late in May he
went to Chester Hill to visit his
sister. He became ill while there
and passed away last Friday night.
He was a son of Jacob F. and

Elizabeth Harnish Steiner and was
born at Chester Hill almost 74 years
ago, He worked for the Pennsylva.
nia railroad forty-three years, prior
to his retirement in 1921, many
years of his service having been as
an engineer on the Bald Eagle and
the Clearfield branches. He mar.
ried Miss Elizabeth Hess, of Philips-
burg, who died in 1917, but surviv.
ing him are four children, .one
brother and three sisters. Burial
was made in the Philipsburg ceme-
tery on Monday afternoon.

Aee —

PUBLIC COMMENCEMENT
OFF AT REFORMATORY.

Owing to the extensive building
program and the largest number
of inmates in the history of the in-
stitution, the management of the
Pennsylvania Industrial Reforma.
tory has deemed it unwise to con-
duct a public commencement, as
in former years, as it is necessary

and

in

ago.

for the boys tobe “on the job”
each working day, and it is a
physical impossibility to admit vis.
itors.

The commencement exercises this
year will therefore be confined to
the inmate population only, and will
be held Friday evening, June 20th.

 

DEATH FOLLOWS FALL

FROM CONCRETE MIXER.
 

Climbing upon a large concrete
mixer standing in front of his home,

evening, Merle Blake,
seven years old son of Mr.and Mrs.
Thomas Blake, of Point Lookout,

near Philipsburg, slipped and fell to
the ground. His fall toppled a
large plank which fell upon him,
causing internal injuries which re-
sulted in his death at the State
hospital a short time’ later.
In addition to the parents four

brothers and three sisters survive.
Burial was made in the Philips-
burg cemetery on Sunday afternoon.

Philipsburg firemen are anx-
ious to entertain the annual con.
vention of the Central Pennsylvania
Volunteer Firemens’ association in
1932, which will be the fortieth an-
niversary of the organization of the
association, which took place in
Philipsburg.

 

  

HOLY LAND PICTURES

HERE NEXT TUESDAY.

Residents of Bellefonte and vicin-
ity will have an opportunity to
see pictures of the Holy Land, next
Tuesday evening, when Stephen A.
Haboush, a native Galilean shep.
herd, will give his musical travelogue

(in the Methodist church, beginning
at eight o'clock. Special motion pic-
tures, in original colors, taken by
Burton Holmes, will illustrate all
the historical places and scenes of
the landed shrine of many worship.
ers.

Among other scenes will be
shown the gilded temple of Jerusa-
lem, the narrow streets and bazaars
of the ancient cities, peculiar peo.
ple and unusual buildings, the rush-
ing waters of the Jordan, the sea
in which the waters were command.
ed to be still, the wailing wall and
the mobs which started the recent
riots in Jerusalem.
Mr. Haboush will be assisted =by

his wife, Mrs. Leah Haboush, who

will have charge of the musical part
of the entertainment. The price of
admission will be 50 cents for
adults and 25 for children.

 

OLD SOLDIERS BENEFIT

BY PENSION INCREASE.

Fortythree veterans of the Civil
war living in Centre county will
benefit by the provisions of the pen-
sion bill signed by President Hoover
on Monday. The bill provides for
increases in pensions, as follows: All
veterans now . receiving
month will hereafter receive $75,
and those receiving $72 and $90 a
month will receive an even $100.
Widows of veterans who formerly

had to be 75 years of age to re-
ceive the allotment of $40 a month
may now get it at the age of 70
years. Just how many widows there
are in Centre county now receiving
pensions, or how many will be. eli-
gible under

.

the reduced age limit
it has been impossible to ascertain,
but it is quite likely the niimber is
larger than that of the veterans.

BE—

BIG ATTRACTION AT STATE
THEATRE ALL NEXT WEEK.

The biggest production of its kind
ever offered to the public such is
Warner Bros. “Show of Shows,”
the vitaphone musical extravaganza
in technicolor, will be shown all
next week at the State theatre.

Scores upon scores of outstanding
stars of stage and screen contribute
to this elaborate revue. Several dis.
tinct choruses numbering over five
hundred persons appear in various
numbers,

A few of those in the imposing
list of stars are John Barrymore,
Frank Fay, Dolores Costello, Monte
Blue, Beatrice Lillie, Winnie Light.
ner, Georges Carpentier, Ted Lewis,
Irene Bordoni, Marian Nixon, Myrno

Loy, Sally O’Neil, Alice White and

Noah Beery.

 

 

 

JACKSONVILLE.
 

—Mrs. Mervin Hoy and daughters
spent Thursday with Mrs. Luther
Fisher.
—Every thing is growing nicely

since we got the rain, which was
badly needed.
—Misses Pearl Weaver and Jose-

phine Deitz motored to Jersey Shore
Sunday afternoon.
—A large number of people from

this vicinity attended the carnivals
in Bellefonte last week.
—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Korman,

and Clarence and Dorothy Korman,
spent Sunday at the Mervin Hoy
home.
—Mr. and Mrs. Stover and Mr.

and Mrs. John Hoy and family,
of Blanchard, spent Sunday at the
Harry Hoy home.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fisher and

family, of Connellsville, spent Sun-
day, June 1st, at the Harry Hoy
and Luther Fisher homes.
—Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Walker

and family, and Mr. and Mrs,
Doyle Lucas, of Curwensville, spent
Sunday at the Ephriam Lucas home.
—Don’t forget the cemetery as.

sociation will hold its festival Sat-
urday evening, June 21st. Every.
body welcome. Come and help a
good cause along. Mrs. Mary Deitz,
soliciter for the festival, has been
very busy and will have a very nice
report.
—The Ladies Aid met at the

home of Mrs. Harry Hoy, Wednes.
day evening, June 4th. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Nevin
Yearick, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Year.
ick and son John, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Harter, Mr and Mrs. John
Condo, Mr. and Mrs. James Vonada,
Mr. and Mrs. George Rodgers, Mr.
and Mrs. Mervin Hoy and daughters,
Mrs. C. N. Yearick, Mrs. William
Dixson and grandson, Mrs. Edward
Bartley, Mrs. Ellsworth Weight and
daughter, Nora, Miss Violet Ertley,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoy. The Aid
will meet the next time on the sec-
ond of July, at the home of Mrs. N.
H. Yearick.
 

 

MARRIAGE LICENSES

John Nearhoof, of Tyrone,
Mildred Iva Walk, of Hannah.
William Marchello, of Sandy

Ridge, and Lucille Eisenbauer, of
Munson.

Charles Albert Long and Marie
Love Tate, both of Bellefonte,
Roy McKean, of Curtin, and Han-

nah Etters, of Howard.

Thomas B. Atcheson Jr, of
Schuylerville, N, Y., and Clara B.
Owens, of State College.

Irvin W. Martin and Evelyn
Watson, both of Bellefonte.

 

and

 

—Rear the Watchman.

$65 per |

PINE GROVE MENTIONS.

John Gummo is housed up with
an attack of the grip.

Paul Roop and family, of Pitcairn,
are spending their vacation in town.
Mrs. Adeline Fye is entertaining

 

y d Mrs. Roy Heim, of Newark, |
Mr 2 y War. | Misses Dorothy Lonbarger and Ra.

{ chel Hunter spent Sunday at Holli-
Del.
Mrs. Lee Krebs and son Donald

visited relatives in Lock Haven, last
week.

John D. Neidigh is having his
house freshened - up with a new coat
of paint. :
° Paul Musser and wife made a
motor trip through New York State
last week. -

© Mrs, Paul Wrigley is spending
some time with friends in the north.
ern part of the State.
H. N. Musser and wife motored |

to Pittsburgh and spent Sunday
with their son and family.
Herbert McWilliams and wife,

Altoona, spent Sunday at his
rental home, at Graysville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Musser went

out to Pittsburgh, last week, to
visit Mr. and Mrs. David Hile,
Mrs. John Garner and daughter

Julia spent several days, last week,
‘with friends in Halfmoon valley,

.. Mrs. Elizabeth Kline is planning
a trip to Philadelphia to purchase
furniture for her new apartments.
Mrs. Laura Porter, a State wel.

fare worker, at Harrisburg, spent
last week among Centre county
friends.

After spending several weeks as
an observation patient in the Dan-
ville hospital Mrs. Harry Resides
has returned home.

Having graduated at Beckley col.
lege, Harrisburg, last week,

of
pa-

|
|

 
day announcing the death of Daniel

| Wilkes_Barre,

Miss
Lizzie Archey has returned to her,
home in this place.

The men's Bible class of
Presbyterian Sunday school will be
entertained at the Fred Fry home
next Thursday evening.

Owing to the unfavorabl ather and Mrs. Alfred Lee, who had been: Oe8Ay ‘seriously ill in a Cleveland, O., hos.
camp on Old Tussey, last week, and |Pital, is improving and the family

the Dannley family,

left for their respective homes.
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Glenn are © is at the Breon home.planning to attend the annual con-

‘age from the I.
the

vention of the Eclectic Medical so.
ciety to be held at Columbus, Ohio,
June 17-20.

While in Bellefonte, on Friday,
Kelly Henry and wife visited Ruth
Rossman, in the Centre County
hospital and found her on the way
to recovery.
Our young friend, Edwin Grove,

who was rushed to the Lock Haven
hospital, on Memorial day, for an
operation, is back home 2nd conva.
lescing nicely.

Milt Wieland and family motored
to Stormstown and spent Sunday
with the Charles Rosenburg
family, where they were served a
chicken dinner.

D. W. Thomas, farmer on the
Branch, was in town, on Monday,

# and reported his corn damaged by !
the recent cold weather. He also re
‘ports a short clover crop.

Word received here is in effect
that Annie Campbell, of Wooster,
Ohio, is slowly recovering from the
effects of a stroke of paralysis
sustained several weeks ago.

Mrs. J. L. Shank and sister, Mrs.
made a trip to!

com.
pleted arrangements for a family |

J. Frankenberger,
Bellefonte, on Tuesday, and

reunion at Lamar, on Flag day.

The first ball game of the season, |
on the Nixon field Saturday, be-
tween Pine Grove and Pleasant Gap, '
brought out a large crowd. The
visitors won by the score of 10 to 8.

Children’s day exercises were held
in the Presbyterian church, at Bai.
leyville, on Sunday evening, with G.
B. Fry in charge. Ed Isenberg had
charge of the music and Miss Anna {i
Ward presided at the organ, Mary:
Gardner and Mrs. Brown had charge
of the children and their part on
the program was well taken.
Brown was the speaker of the eve-
ning. The collection amounted
$17.00. ;

 

Rev.

|

 

 

to’

The Harpster family reunion held |
at the old homestead, at Gatesburg,
last Thursday, drew a large crowd
of kinsfolk as well as warm friends
of the three brothers, Daniel, Samuel
and Ira Gates Harpster, surviving
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harp-
ster. Everybody was invited for the
day and the morning was spent in
good fellowship and inspecting some
genuine furniture antiques. And as
proof of the genuineness of the an.

|

tiques it might be said that they
include pieces of furniture brought
to this country when the first
Harpster came to America in 1750.
The original emigrant settled in
Berks county but later came to
Centre and located at White Hall.
It was there Samuel Harpster, fath-
er of the three men named above,
was born. The boys eventually
bought the George Gates farm, in
Halfmoon valley, and have made it
one of the most productive in the
county. Of course the principal fea.
ture of the gathering, last Thurs-
day, was the big dinner and to
show ‘how big it was the guests
consumed 200 pounds of meat, 50
large cakes, 20 gallons of lemonade.
20 gallons of milk, three pecks o
beans, 12 cans of coffee, with an
ample supply of sugar and cream.
The meal was topped off with cigars,
and there were no leftovers. Appro.
priate talks were made by Revs, C.
W. Rishel, J. 8S. English and C. V.
Grubb. It was late in the after-
noon when the gathering disbanded

5

‘and all departed for their respective
homes.

 

SHINGLETOWN.

Magdeline Miller, of Boalsburg,
visited friends here over the week-
end.

Winifred Miller visited
and relatives in State
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jordan,
State College, visited relatives

friends
College on

of
in town on Monday evening.

   

 

BOALSBURG.

Miss Anna M. Dale spent Satur.
day and Sunday in Bellefonte.

Mrs, Ira Hess, of Altoona, enjoy-

ed a few day's visit at the home of
E. W. Hess.

Eugene Charles, Meyers Close and

 

daysburg.

Mrs. Emma Brouse went to Nor.
ristown, last week, to visit for sev-
eral weeks with her son, Fred
Brouse and family.
The instructors and pupils of the

Harris township vocational school
enjoyed a day's outing at Lake.
mont Park, on Friday.
The men’s Bible class of the Luth-

eran Sunday School enjoyed an out.
ing in camp in the nearby moun-
tains on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Homan
and daughters, Marjorie and Jean,
motored to Pittsburgh, Saturday,
for a week-end visit among friends.
The women’s Bible class of the

Lutheran Sunday School will meet
at the home of Mrs. E. M. Kuhn
on Saturday evening, June 14th.

Dr. and Mrs. George C. Hall, of
Wilmington, Del, are expected to
arrive in town this week to spend
the summer at their home on Main
street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Bender spent
a short time in town enroute from
State College to their home near
Wilkes-Barre. Mr. Bender is a
student at Penn State.
A message was received on Fri-

Musser, son of John Musser, of
The family were for-

merly residents of this vicinity.
Ralph Rishel recently purchased

the lot and building used as a gar-
O. 0. F. and is

erecting a modern garage made
necessary by his rapidly increasing
business.
Mrs. Ezra Breon, daughter of Mr.

have hopes of her recovery. Mrs.

————————e————

—Read the Watchman and get all
the news.  

IN BELLEFONTE CHURCHES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Special events in church school,
9:30, C.C. Shuey, Supt, Mr. Stephen
Haboush, the shepherd of Galilee,
head of the party presenting Tues.
day evening’s entertainment, is to -
speak. Study of unusual appro-
priateness. Special offerings for
‘Children’s day fund for aiding poor,
ambitious students. At 10:45 great
program by the children, entitled,
“The Glittering Gate.” Reception of
‘members. League hour, 6:30, of
big significance in the high topic.
Worship, 7:30, with special sermon,
first of series, “Products from Pen-
tecost””—exposition on “The Common
Created Uncommon.” Pastor re-
psonds to calls for his service. Peo-
ple of Bedford community and
strangers, week-end visitors and
commercial travelers courteously
treated.

Horace Lincoln Jacobs, Minister.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH.

Sunday school 9:30, followed by
public worship,10:30, Let us show
our loyalty to Christ and His church
and our regard for our sacred vows
by being in attendance at these
services.
No intermediate nor Senior En.

deavor this week.
At 7:30 P. M. a children’s cantata

entitled, “The Pathway of Service,”
will be rendered by the children and
young people of the church. This
is a beautiful cantata. The public
is invited to come and enjoy it.

Rev. W. M. Snyder, Pastor

ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
9:30 A. M., Sunday school.
10:45 A. M,, Morning service;

Sermon: “The Early Christian
Church.”

7:30 P, M., Evening service; Ser-
mon: (‘Blessed are the Merciful.”

Clarence E. Arnold, pastor.

EVANGELICALCHURCH
9:15, Sunday school.
10:30, Baptism of children.
7:30, Children’s Day program.

A. Ward Campbell, Minister.

 

 

——Alittle son was born dead
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brooks,
of Bellefonte, Saturday morning,
and was buried the same afternoon.
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